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visit from an old and very 
friend Is always most en 

able .... so there worn 
weeks of joy at the home 

; Frank and Faye Curry on 
ynosa Dr. recently when Mrs. 
:el Williams of Durango, Col- 

ado .paid thftn a call. While 
nuch of the time was 

taken up with sightseeing
the usual points of Interest 

at Southern California 
rted for, and "just visiting," 

hough Faye did hostess 
(mcheon honoring Hazel with 
Sirs. Kenneth Parker and Mrs.

Sutton joining In 
festivities.

Miss Gay Larsen. 2708 Martha 
|St. was Hostess to about 14 of 
[her schoolmates recently whe

lear and .we slncei-ely hope that

! she held a "T«en-agc" party at Grandma was there too,
her home. The garage was 'nice 
ly, decorated In the pastel colors 
of the Easter Season with the 
youngsters enjoying games and 
dancing to records. The evi 
ning was capped off with re 
freshments of "hot. dawgs," po 
tato chips, a big cake all de 
corated like an Easter basket 
and soft drinks. From all re 
ports, everyone had a wonderf u 
time.

DOW Is on the 
s the kind of

that 
vc like to

t continues.

With eyes big as saucers and 
ols of "ohs and ahs" little 
Javld Huffman, son of Janic 
ind Herschol Huffman, 23121 
 lubcr St. opened the many love- 
f gifts at hla birthday party 
ist Saturday. Celebration mark 

ed his coming' of the ripe old

but every no often
close to home. Kath 

Clever, over there on Calamar 
St., told me thnt hrr Jirothrr, 
Cpl. Theodore A. Graham, was 
one of the men who were In one 
of the forward foxholes when 
the atom homh was exploded 
recently at Yucca Flats, N 
Of course certain things are ta 
boo to talk about, but the cor 
poral said, whch asked what his 
'personal reaction was, that It 
was quite a thrill and that he 
wasn't worried about his own 
safety as he felt the Army

uldn't endanger their lives ,un-
icssarlly. Interesting isn't it, 
get a first hand reaction

m one of the partlcl pants anc
meone we know?

thing Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson] 
" 'rom m Monte and their chl, -,

age of three Little play
mates wishing David a "Happy 
Birthday" were Eobie Fulford, 
Kenny and Laurle McCloskey, 
George and Marilyn Wltz, Pat 
and. Jerry Walls, Dianc DeWitt, 
Pamela Hoy, Brother Paul Huff- 

George and Rlchie Mo 
raine, and cousins Jackic Jay, 
Joan, and Johnell Sullivan ol
Bell Gardens mustn't forget

Ruth Huffman. It was
Mi 

 eally
quite an occasion with free play 
out in the back yard and taking 
turns on the new swing sel 
mommy and daddy had gotten 
for their boy. Favors were bal 
loons and "blowers" while re 
freshments consisted of Ic 
cream, candy, and cup cakes 
each with Its own candle. There 
was a big cake too which the 
family cut later, that really In 
terested the boys, for it had

Gramercy the other day. to see 
how their eldest son Maurice's 
broken elbow Is getting along. 
Seems .that he was scuffling 
with his brother out in the back 
yard and fell backwards 
he tried to brace himself and 
the weight of his body and 
force of the fall gave him a 
really nasty break in the left el

many, many more Happy Birth 
ays just like that one, David

The boys of Cub Scout Pacl 
No. 732, and especially the boy 
f the three dens here In th 

{noils want to thank cveryon

slaepless nights for Mom Rose
and Dad Walt but the
worst Is over and Maurice's el

Make it a 
Rule to Come to
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rom them when they had thel 
doughnut sale not too long ag 

with the money that the
 alsed from that sale the boys
enjoyed a full and really won 
dcrful day at the San Diego Zoc
ast Saturday. There were 1 
boys and 23 adults who mad
he trip south by train. The 

were met at the depot by
ipecial bus which took them d 
rcctly to Balboa Park where th 
zoo is located and after havln 

picnic lunch, the boys learne 
much and had the pleasure o 
seeing all the different animal
 Everything went off verj 
smoothly and without as muc 

scratched knee, so th 
chaperones arc to be congrat 
lated.

It always gives us a very nli 
cling to extend a hand of we 

come to new neighbors .... art 
so may we introduce Francis an 
Elsie Fetherolf and children De 
nls who Is 10 and Sandra who 
8. The Fetherolfs have bougl 
the Dougan house at '2811 Gr 
mercy Ave. Elsie's folks hav 
lived on 230th St. since 1931 : 
this section of town makes h 
feel right at home. Th,ey form 
crly lived on Beech SU which 
closer to Francis* work at Co 
umbia Steel but they both fe 
that they are going to be mo 
happy in the Knolls. Franc: 
hobby or I should say hobble 
for he has two, are raising pa 
akeets and tropical fish. El 
Is a Sunday School teacher f 
the Full Gospel Church In E 
dondo Beach, which keeps h 
quite busy and which you mlg 
say is her hobby. Welcome 
the I^nolls, f<?lks, and we 
hope that it will live up to 
your expectations.

We often hear about "thin 
and because they don't touch 
or anyone we know, we don 
pay too much attention to the
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Sure hope that Jack Hoy's lip 
als without too much dlscom-

his lip last Friday which re- 
red five stitches, so he put 
a rather 'uncomfortable week- 
d. .

Do you like home-made pics 
d cakes? Then stop by the 

ont of the Gay Shop Saturday, 
ay 2nd afid take your choice. 

Mothers Club of Girl Scout 
oop No. 936 Is having a bak 

that morning featuring 
me made goodies.

Joe and Velma Lucas of Hu- 
r St. and children along with

drcn spent the day last Sunday 
n Palm Springs. The weather

was "made to order" for the
picnic lunch, swimming, and see- 
ng "the town" so the group

had a really delightful day.

An Interesting visitor to the 
Knolls was Dr. Mlr Asad All, a 
native of Karachi, Pakistan, who 
was the guest of Jimmy and 
Madelyn Wayt of Reynosa Dr. 
They took him to dinner and to 
see Knott's Berry Farm 
also Introduced him to his first 
drive in restaurant and theater 
both of which he could hardly 
get over. Dr. All, who is a grad 
uate In metallurgy of Manches 
ter University In England spent 
about a week here In Torrance 
at Columbia Steel studying the 
operations of a plant this size 
Madelyn found him most Inter 
eating In comparing his home 
life with American ways. The 
doctor Is married and has two 
children, so Is especially anxious 
to get back home, though Am 
erica has treated him "royally.' 
He speaks the Urdu language 
which Is the language of Pakl! 
tan, as well as, English, and is 
a Mohammedan . . 
he left, he wrote In his native 
language each of the Wayt 
names, his own, the date am

what an Interesting event!

Moose 
To.Be Seated Sunday

A capacity crowd of well-wishers Is expected io be on hand 
or the annual Installation of officers of the Torrance Lodge 

Loyal Order of Moose to be presented at the lodge hall, 1744 

Carson St., Sunday, April 28th, at 3 p.m., Joseph Platt, public

(APRIL 23, 1953 TORRANCE HERALD N!n«

CRMENT FORMULA '.
Portland ceniont Is made of 

lime, silica, alumina, Iron oxldi
;ypsum and stnnl amounts «
it her InRit-dlentR. Lime and MI!
H make up some 75 jvr f"
if I he mass.

 elatlons director, announced today.
Governor-elect Dan Desmond 

vlll be Installed by George Pow- 
ill. Junior past governor of the 
odge, Immediately following th 
swearing-in of the junior offic 
ers. He will succeed Marvln Mac- 

Arthur, present governor of the 
local fraternity. Desmond will be 
sworn In for his second, but 
not successive, term as the high 
est Officer In the Torrance 
lodge.

Other officers to be installed 
are O. W. Sawyer, junior gover 
nor; Dan Hutchlnson, finanpe of 
ficer; Carl Fisher, prelate; and 
Harry T. Green, trustee.

The incoming governor has an 
nounccd the appointment 
James Johnston as club steward 
and secretary, George Powell 
civic affairs chairman, Frank 
Bell, ritual chairman, and Joe 
PlattL public relations director.

DAN DESMOND
. New Moose Governor

Auto

600S.Gaffey,SanPedro
Phone TE. 31556

; LUNCHEON —I I a.m. to 3 p.m. DAILY
DINNER   5 p.m. to 11 p.m. DAILY
COCKTAILS —10 a.m. to I a.m. DAILY 

i BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Attractive 'Pickin's' in Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables!
They're all rich with garden-fresh flavor, b ecauie they're rushed direct to your A&P 

from our own California Growers. So, for truly fresh fruits and vegetable* ... at mighty 

tempting price* . . . shop at A&P!

U.S. NO. 1

New Potatoes 10-35
FANCY & EXTRA FANCY W1NESAP

APPLES 2 29
FlOTIlt BARUETT —
CALO CAT FOOD 
NUTLEY MARGARINE 
POST'S GRAPE NUTS 
CORN BEEF HASH
SCOn TOILET

TISSUE
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
PARD DOG FOOD 
GREEN GIANT PEAS 
ORANGE MARMALADE

JUICY NAVEl

Oranges 5-23

EXTRA FANCY CELIO

Tomatoes-22

STOKEIY

CORN 2
SPIC AND SPAN 
CORN STARCH 
MOTHER'S OATS 
LEMON JUICE

SCOTT PAPER

16-01. 
fkg.

29'TOWELS 2 33
26*

49* 
11*

ALUMINUM FOIL '" •' 29* 
BABY FOOD —* 3 c~ 25* 
PORK & BEANS £. 23' 
BISQUICK "£'• *? 45*

KETCHUP 16
13* 
37*

"Super Right Brand" Eastern Hickory Smoked

HAMS
Butt 
End 
5-lb. 

Avg. • W Ib, Avg.

WHOLE OR FULL SHANK HALF 63c Ib.

FRESH DRESSED-PAN READY

Frying Chicken Whole
or

Ib.

FRESH LEAN A (. P QUALITY

Ground Beef
35'

WILSON'5 CERTIFIED A AC

Pork Sausage "..

Spread
FRESH—TENDER—YOUNO

Beef Liver 59V

FILLET NORTHERN

Rockfish

True Cod
FIllET NORTHERN

Petrale Sole

Own

33: 
49:

Ib.

Ib.

U.S. GRADED "CHOICE" £ AC

Round Steak :•:' 05) ,b

MINUTE MAID

Frozen 
Orange Juice

6-01. 
Can

TAVERN PALE

EASTERN

BEER
Caw o» 14 Can. . 2.99

SOAP DfcPARTMtNT

AJAX 2^250
Caihmtri Bouquit

3&23C 2-23C 
FAB X-29C

Pilmtllvt Soap

___

CAHDY
TOMATO JUICE 
BLU WHITE Flakes 
ANN PAGE NOODLES 
QUAKER OATS »'

Choc. •"'• «V

No..r. ^ 11-0.. Aft 

Sw-. £> C"" ID

9*
23* 
19*

FOR WHITER LINENS

CLOROX 27C
FACIAL TISSUE —r 19* 
MARSHMALLOWS "SST ^ 14* 
PIHED RIPE OLIVES SS5 S 25* 
CORN BEEF HASH "" '- 29*

BETTER FLAVORED! 
BETTER VALUED!

Airi MHO AND MlllOW COMIC

EIGHT O'CLOCK £.81*
3-lb. Bag... $2.37

Stores
rq.abl. /Umi Jub/.d la Tai 

IFFICTIVl IN All JOUTMUM «*llfOIIIII1 IT«<III
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